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Abstract 

The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of eight weeks of step aerobic exercises on static balance, flexibility 
and selected basketball skills in young basketball players. A total of 20 basketball players (average age 16.1±0.7 years 
and average sporting age 4.1±0.7 years) voluntarily joined the study. Participants were randomly divided into two 
groups (experiment n:10 and control n:10). All participants attended basketball training 3 days per week but the 
experiment group also had step aerobic dance practice 2 days per week. Before and after the study static balance, 
flexibility and selected basketball techniques were evaluated. SPSS statistical program used for analysis. Repeated 
measures Anova was used to compare the pre-test and post-test measurements of the groups. The differences between 
pre-test and post-test measurements in the two groups were examined with the independent t-test. P< 0.05 is considered 
statistically significant in the interpretation of our results. After eight weeks of training, both two groups’ static balance 
and flexibility performances were significantly changed. But only the experiment group had significant improvement in 
the basketball skill test. The experiment group was also statistically changed in terms of all parameters compared to the 
control group. According to the results of this study it is possible to say that to improve basketball skills by improving 
balance and flexibility performance, eight weeks of step aerobic exercise is a useful training model for young basketball 
players. 
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1. Introduction 

Basketball is one of the most popular sports in the world with a wide range of followers and practitioners. This 
popularity may because of including high scores, having fast and fantastic moves and being suitable for every age. It 
may also cause its continuing popularity in the media. Basketball has good visual aspects when performed by high level 
athletic players. Because of the rapidly changing positions between offence and defence, players must have high level 
motor performance especially combinations of sprints, flexibility, balance and strength to produce basketball skills such 
as jam shot, speed dribbling, stance slide, boxout and rebound, one to one offence and defence movements. Success in 
such combined movements with rapidly changing direction may have a strong relationship to balance and flexibility 
performance. Frequency of the variation in multidirectional movements was every two seconds during a game 
according to studies by Ben Abdelkerim et al.(2007) and Mclnnes et al. (1995). Previous studies summarised the strong 
relationship between athletic performance and balance and flexibility (Hrysomallis 2011, Gleim and McHugh 1997). 
Also many researchers reported the positive effects of step aerobic dance on flexibility and balance (Irez et al. 2014, 
Hallage et al. 2010, Anek et al. 2015, Anek and Bunyaratavej 2015, Federici et al. 2005). Previous studies focused on 
elderly groups or on women and non-specific sport branches. Does step aerobic dance practice have positive effects on 
basketball skills by improving static balance and flexibility performance? The effects of dance exercises on basketball 
skills and motor abilities are unclear and this study is the first on this topic. The aim of this study was to investigate the 
effects of eight weeks of step aerobic dance practice on static balance, flexibility and selected basketball skills in young 
basketball players. 

2. Method 

2.1 Participants 

A total of 20 basketball players (average age 16.1±0.7 years and average sporting age 4.1±0.7 years) voluntarily joined 
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the study. Players were members of the same basketball club. All participants were informed about the study and signed 
an informed consent form before the beginning of the study, which was approved by the Human Ethics Committee of 
Canakkale Onsekiz Mart University numbered 08-11-2012/173. The study was conducted in accordance with the 
Declaration of Helsinki, good clinical practices, and applicable laws and regulations. 

Inclusion criteria were holding a basketball licence for a minimum of 2 years, without any muscle injury history and 
never having participated in step aerobic dance courses before. Exclusion criteria were lack of full participation in 
training activities, and history of previous muscle injury for a period of 8 weeks. 

2.2 Procedure 

Participants were randomly divided into two groups (experiment n:10 and control n:10). All participants attended 
basketball training 3 days per week but the experiment group also had step aerobic dance practices 2 days per week. 
Before and after the study static balance, flexibility and selected basketball techniques were evaluated. 

Basketball training was performed for 90 minutes including 15 minutes of warm up exercises, 60 minutes basic 
technical exercises (ball handling, dribbling, passing, layup, shooting, one to one offense and defence) and 15 minutes 
of cool down exercises .  

Step aerobic dance practices were performed on separate days to basketball training with a duration of 60 minutes and 
an authorized instructor. Dance practices consisted of three phases, warm-up (5 minutes dynamic stretching), step 
aerobic dance (50 minutes dance practice), and cooling down (5 minutes static stretching). The intensity of exercises 
was planned to have low to moderate intensity (50–60% of maximum heart rate) to avoid fatigue effects. The exercise 
program was performed with music in a dance hall. Step aerobic dance practices included walking and step variations, 
knee bends, lunges (low impact aerobics), running, skipping and hopping (high impact) and combinations of these 
(low-high impact); this exercise was accompanied by controlled movement of the arms with eight repetitions as 
described by Çakmakçı et al.(2011). All participants completed the dance sessions without any injury. 

2.3 Data Collection 

Static balance, flexibility and selected basketball skills were evaluated before and after the study. 

Flexibility was evaluated by using standard sit-and-reach test after three trials and best distance was recorded (ACSM 
2000). Static balance was evaluated using the single-legged Flamingo balance test. The stance was held for one minute 
and the number of falls were counted and used as a measure of postural balance (Deforce et al. 2003). 

Selected basketball skills were evaluated by using a racing circuit (Figure 1) which includes speed dribbling, passing, 
layup and shooting skills. Start and finish point were controlled via photocell by the players’ own reactions. Best score 
was recorded after two trials.  

The racing circuit includes 4 skill stations. Layup with both hands (A), slalom dribbling (B), passing (C), and stop jam 
shot (D). Instructions on the racing circuit were numbered as; 

1: run and start photocell to get the ball under the basket 

2: dribbling with the left hand turn around the hurdle and make left hand layup, if not successful score under 
the basket 

3: dribbling with the right hand turn around the hurdle and make right hand layup, if not successful score under 
the basket 

4: dribbling to station B and do slalom dribbling using both hands (each hurdle distance is 1 meter)  

5: dribbling to station C  

6: do chest pass for the hit until the target is achieved 

7: dribbling to the free throw line and stop for a jam shot. If it is successful run to the finish  

8: if jamshot is unsuccessful, get the rebound and score under the basket and run to the finish to stop the 
photocell.  
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Figure 1. Basketball skill test racing circuit 

2.4 Statistical Analysis  

All data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) and are analyzed using SPSS statistical program to calculate 
the mean and SD of the values collected. Repeated measures Anova was used to compare the pretest and posttest 
measurements of the groups. The differences between pretest and posttest measurements of the two groups were 
examined with the independent t-test. P< 0.05 is considered statistically significant in the interpretation of our results. 

3. Results 

Table 1. Demographic characteristics of participants (mean±standard deviation) 

 Groups  Age (year) Body height (cm) Body weight (kg) 

Experiment (n:10) 16.1±0.8 177.2±5.3 70.8±8.8 

Control (n:10) 16.1±0.8 173.1±3.1 71.5±5.3 

Total (n:20) 16.1±0.7 175.1±4.7 71.1±7.1 

Findings about demographic characteristics of the groups (mean and standard deviation) are shown in Table 1. 
According to the table a total of 20 participants participated in the study and their average ages, body height and body 
weight were 16.1±0.7 years, 175.1±4.7 cm, and 71.1±7.1 kg respectively. There were no significant differences between 
the groups in terms of demographic variables. 

Table 2. Pre-test and post test performances of groups (mean±standard deviation)   

 

Variables 

Groups  

Experiment Control 

Pre-test Post-test Pre-test Post-test 

Static balance (falls) 3.6±0.8 1.7±0.4* 4.3±0.9 3.5±0.5* 

Flexibility (cm) 19.1±4.8 23.9±4.7* 19.7±2.9 20.9±2.6* 

Basketball skill (sec)  51.1±6.1 42.7±5.6* 49.7±5.7 49.8±4.6 

*: significant differences at p<0.05 level between pre-test and post-test 

Findings related to mean values of pre-test and post-test performance and statistical analysis results of pre-test and 
post-test differences in the variables are shown in Table 2. After eight weeks of training, static balance, flexibility and 
basketball skill test performances of the experiment group were positively changed. Paired t-test analysis proved that 
this change was statistically significant (t: 6.042 p:0.001, t:-21.000 p:0.001, t:11.353 p:0.001 respectively). After the 
trial period static balance and flexibility performance of the control group were positively changed. Paired t-test 
analysis proved that this change was statistically significant (t:2.753 p:0.022, t:-9.000 p:0.001, respectively). But 
basketball skill test scores did not change.  
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Table 3. Pre-test and post-test differences between the groups (mean±standard deviation)  

Variables Groups  

Experiment  Control 

Static balance (falls) -1.9±0.9* -0.8±0.9 

Flexibility (cm) 4.9±0.7* 1.2±0.4 

Basketball skill (sec)  -8.3±2.3* 0.1±2.9 

*: significant differences at p<0.05 level between two groups 

Pre-test and post-test differences between the groups (mean±standard deviation) and statistical analysis of the 
differences are shown in Table 3. According to the table important differences were found in the static balance, 
flexibility and basketball skill performance of the groups. T-test analysis proved that differences in the pre-test and 
post-test of static balance, flexibility and basketball skill test performance of the groups were significantly different 
(t:2.559 p:0.01, t:-13.768 p: 0.001, t:7.016 p:0.001, respectively). The experiment group was statistically changed in 
terms of all parameters compared to the control group.  

4. Discussion 

The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of eight weeks of step aerobic dance exercises on static balance, 
flexibility and selected basketball skills in young basketball players. After the eight weeks of training the step aerobic 
and control group had significant improvements in flexibility and static balance performance but only the experiment 
group had significant improvements in basketball skill performance. Also when the two groups are compared, analysis 
proved that the experiment group had significant improvements in all parameters compared to the control group. 
Previous studies noted that after various periods of step aerobics participants had significant improvements in 
physiological and motor performance parameters. For example, Nikić and Milenkovic (2013) noted that step aerobic 
practice significantly improved motor skills and body composition of young girls. Hale and Raglin (2002) found that 
step aerobic practice significantly reduced state anxiety levels in adults. Arslan (2011) reported that participating in 
regular step aerobic exercises significantly affected loss of body weight in obese women. Kraemer et al. (2000) found 
that step aerobic exercises are an effective exercise type to improve physical fitness and body composition in healthy 
women. A similar report published by Gezer and Çakmakçı (2011) found that step aerobic practice had positive effects 
on body composition and quality of life. Işler et al. (2001) reported that step aerobic exercise is an effective training 
mode for lipid and lipoprotein profiles of female college students. Demirci (2013) also supported the literature by 
finding step aerobic exercises significantly decreased the cholesterol level of university students. Kurt et al. (2010) 
noted that step aerobic training provided significant improvements in flexibility, anaerobic power, aerobic capacity, leg 
strength, right and left hand grip strengths of middle aged women. Hallage et al. (2010) found that strength of the upper 
and lower body, dynamic balance and agility, flexibility and cardiorespiratory fitness were significantly positively 
affected after step aerobic exercises in adults. Similar findings were reported by Mori et al. (2006) who found that a 
bench step exercise program effectively improved aerobic capacity, lower extremity power and static balance ability in 
the elderly.  

The effectiveness of step aerobic dance has been reported by many researchers. But the benefits of this type of exercise 
for basketball skills have not been investigated yet. This study is the first and results of this study showed that step 
aerobic exercises provided significant improvements in basketball skills of young basketball players by improving their 
balance and flexibility performance. Previous studies analysed the effectiveness of various forms of loading on 
basketball skills. For example, Inovero and Pagaduan (2015) reported that passing skill was significantly improved after 
six weeks of strength training in college basketball players. Woolstenhulme et al. (2004) noticed that shooting skills of 
collegiate female basketball players was not affected after four weeks of strength training. Similar findings were 
reported by Shoenfelt (1991) who found that free throw shooting skill was not affected immediately after strength 
training. Bogdanis et al. (2007) performed four weeks of mixed strength and basketball training to investigate the 
effects on basketball skills and found that mixed training periods had similar effects as basketball training alone on 
basketball skills. 

A recent study showed that findings on the effectiveness of step aerobic exercises on basketball skill are new. There are 
more study findings needed to discuss these effects. But it is possible to say that because of the benefits of step aerobics 
on physiological and motor variables, these findings were expected. One limitation of this study was that the effects of 
muscle strength on basketball skills were not tested. Future studies are planned on that topic. According to results of this 
study it is possible to say that to improve basketball skills by improving balance and flexibility performance, eight 
weeks of step aerobic exercise is a useful training model for young basketball players. 
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